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ABSTRACT

Background and objective: Current nursing shortages and low willingness of young people to choose nursing as a career are of
major concern in many countries. This study examined the knowledge, attitude and intention towards the nursing profession
among high school graduates in China and factors associated with graduate’ intention to enroll in nursing program.
Methods: A cross-sectional study was conducted using a random sampling. A total of 3764 high school graduates of selected
schools in Central China participated in the study. Data were collected with online survey including demographics, knowledge of
and attitude towards nursing and intention to choose nursing. Pearson’s correlations and Hierarchical regression analyses were
performed.
Results: Less than 10% of the participants expressed interest in a future career in nursing. Knowledge and attitude about nursing
were positively associated with intention to study nursing. Both participants’ education, family income and attitude significantly
predicted intention to study nursing in the hierarchy regression model (p < .001).
Conclusions: Recruitment and retention strategies need to focus on addressing improving knowledge about the roles of nurse
among high school students. Nursing administrators and educators should provide information about nursing profession on
Websites and social media or programs for high school students with early clinical exposure to nursing to increase their knowledge
and change their attitudes toward nursing.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Worldwide, the health care field has encountered severe nurse
shortages. According to the World Health Organization re-
ports, nurses and midwives are estimated to account for over
50% of a projected worldwide health workforce shortage by
2030 (World Health Organization.[1, 2] The percentage of new
nurses in China reflects this downward trend. In the 2000’s

China experienced a shortage of nearly 5 million nurses.[3]

while the numbers of registered nurses per 1,000 population
increased from 1.52 in 2010 to 2.73 in 2018,[4, 5] recent data
indicate that the Central and West regions of China are facing
a worsening nursing shortage.[6, 7] In addition to representing
a reduced workforce, a shortage of nursing has negative ef-
fects on the stability of health care systems and the safety of
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patient care.[8, 9] In response to this situation, The State of the
World’s Nursing in 2020 has called for countries experienc-
ing shortages to increase the total number of nurse graduates
by an average of 8% per year.[2] However, to accomplish this
goal, nursing programs are facing great challenges in attract-
ing qualified candidates, and many young people, especially
high school graduates, including those in China are reluctant
to choose nursing as a career.[10, 11]

Career choice is a multi-factorial decision-making process
that is influenced by personal intrinsic and extrinsic fac-
tors,[12, 13] and that intrinsic factors are a major contributor
for choosing nursing.[14] Studies on intention to enter nurs-
ing programs among teens and young adults find that interest
tends to focus on personal factors, such as a desire to help oth-
ers[15, 16] and personal interest.[17, 18] The knowledge, attitude
and practices (KAP) model suggests that practices (behav-
iors) are determined by the person’s attitude and knowledge
towards the behaviors.[19, 20] In the context of this model,
the knowledge and attitude about nursing can be viewed as
an individual’s intrinsic aspects for a personal decision to
choose nursing as a career.

In China, high school graduates choose majors in college
application based on their scores on the National College En-
trance Examination (NCEE). Students with high scores in the
college entrance examination choose prestigious universities
or popular major. Although the improvement in the image of
the nursing professor and advancement in nursing education
underwent tremendous positive change during the 1990s,[3]

the attraction of nursing as career choice has remained a rel-
atively low preferred career option. This is because for many
students who enroll in nursing programs do so because their
college entrance examination scores are low limiting their
education options.[21] A consequence of this is that the field
attracts students who are not highly motivated and interested
in being nurses and who ultimately drop out at high rates.[22]

In contrast, students who selected nursing as their first choice
were more likely to complete the nursing program.[23, 24]

Since the high school graduates are the main source of the
future nursing workforce in China, recruiting candidates with
a high intention to pursue a career in nursing could reduce at-
trition and avoid further shortage. To improve recruitment of
qualified and interested students into nursing it is important
to identify factors associated with Chinese high school grad-
uates’ intention to enroll in nursing programs, particularly
examine how the personal intrinsic factors (knowledge and
attitude) would contribute to intention to enrolling in nursing
programs. While a few of studies examined high school
graduates’ knowledge, perception, and willingness to enter
nursing program in western countries, none has conducted in

mainland China. A study that can provide valuable insights
into the recruitment and retention strategies of high school
graduates into nursing and help develop effective strategies
for attracting high school graduates to study nursing in China
is greatly needed. Therefore, the purpose of the study was
to examine relationships among knowledge, attitudes and
intention to study nursing among high school graduates in
Central China.

2. METHOD
2.1 Research design
A cross-sectional study was conducted using an online sur-
vey to assess high school graduates’ knowledge and attitude
about the nursing profession and their intention to enroll in
nursing program. The primary questions addressed in this
study were:
• What were the differences between the demographic char-
acteristics and intention to study nursing among high school
graduates in mainland China?
• What were the relationships among knowledge of nursing,
attitudes toward nursing and the intention to study nursing
among high school graduates in mainland China?
• Were the knowledge of and attitude toward nursing pre-
dictors of Chinese high school graduates’ intention to study
nursing in mainland China?

2.2 Setting and sample
Participants were recruited from high school graduates by a
random sampling method. Nine districts of school listings
consisting of 7106 high school graduates were obtained from
the Department of Education of Shiyan City in northwestern
part of China.

The sample size was calculated in OpenEpi 2.3 software us-
ing a single population proportion calculation formula n =
[µα2 p (1-p)/δ2].[25] (The proportion value (p) was selected
to be 10% based on previous studies that have reported that
10%-20% high school graduates choose nursing as an edu-
cation option) The total calculated sample yielded 4,100 to
represent large populations with 95% confidence level (Z =
1.96), with an error rate (d) of 5% and assumption of 10% of
students will choose to pursue a career in nursing, plus 10%
non-response rate.

A non-proportionate sampling frame was computer gener-
ated. Inclusion criteria included: (1) high school graduates
who had taken the National College Entrance Examination
(Ministry of Education of the People’s Republic of China),
(2) able to read and speak Chinese, (3) volunteered to par-
ticipate in the study. A total of 4,100 graduates (57.7% of
the total number of enrolled graduates) from a list of high
school graduates in nine districts were invited to participate
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in the study. After survey participation was completed, the
weighted data was generated based each list of high schools’
graduates in nine districts to account for sampling design.

2.3 Data collection and measures
Recruitment flyers and a Web link to the online survey were
distributed to the potential participants through coordinators
in the institutions. The data were collected in July 2020. The
online survey was imported to Questionnaire Star Platform
and distributed through Web-based social media applications
including WeChat and Tencent QQ (Tencent Holdings Lim-
ited, Shenzhen, China). It took participants approximately
10 to 15 minutes to complete the survey.

The Attitudes Toward Nursing Career Questionnaire (AT-
NCQ)[26–28] which collects demographic data, nursing knowl-
edge, attitudes and intentions about studying nursing was
used for obtaining the data for this study. The questionnaire
includes 12 items examining the students’ knowledge about
nursing (including nature, role of nursing and function (e.g.,
nursing career involves caring for patients”); nine items re-
garding their attitudes towards nursing (e.g., “according to
the public, only women are suitable to be nurses); and eight
items on intention to study nursing (e.g., “I am interested in
being a nurse” ). Responses to the items are measured using
a 5-point Likert-type scale measuring strength of with one
for ‘strongly disagree’ and five for ‘strongly agree’. Higher
scores indicate better knowledge and positive attitudes, and
greater likelihood to choose nursing as their education ma-
jor. The test-retest reliability for the three subscales (knowl-
edge, attitude and intention scale) included in the ATNCQ
range from .75 to .84, and internal consistency from .92 to
.97[26–28]). In the current study, the Cronbach’s alphas were
.89, .91 and .91 for knowledge, attitude and intention respec-
tively, and the mean scores of the subscale were used in the
analysis.

2.4 Ethical considerations
Ethical approval was granted by the Human Research Ethics
Committees (HRECs) of the University and the High Schools
ethics board of all participating high schools (approval num-
ber: 2019-07-023). Both participants and their parents were
informed about the study purpose in a participation informa-
tion form in the Web link. Written informed consent was
obtained from participants and their parents or guardian prior
to the study. Participation anonymity of all participants was
assured and confidentiality of data was maintained through-
out the study.

2.5 Data analysis
Descriptive statistical statistics were used to describe de-
mographic characteristics of the participants, knowledge,

attitudes and intention about nursing. Independent t-test
was used to examine between demographics and intention to
study nursing. Pearson’s correlations were used to examine
relationships among knowledge, attitudes and intention. Hi-
erarchical regressions were conducted to examine predictors
of intention. Demographic variables of parents’ occupation
and education level, family income, were coded as dummy
variables in the regression models. All tests were two-tailed
and significance were estimated at p < .05. Data were per-
formed using SPSS Statistics 22.[29]

3. RESULTS

3.1 Demographic information
A total of 4,100 individuals were invited to participant in the
study, and 3,764 participants returned the survey, yielding
a response rate of 91.8%. The mean age was 18.3 years
(SD = 5.8), age ranged between 17-19 years and 54.6% of
the sample were female. Less than 10% of the participants
reported a preference for nursing as their future job. In addi-
tion, the majority of participants reported their parents were
a high school and above graduate and had a non-medical
occupation. With regard to family income, most of the par-
ticipants (77.3%) came from low-middle income families
(monthly household income < 5,000 RMB (US $700)/month
(see Table 1).

3.2 Knowledge, attitude and intention scores
In general, the participants had good knowledge of the nurs-
ing profession reporting a mean knowledge score of 3.81 ±
.396. The majority of the participants either strongly agreed
or agreed that nurses provided comfortable environments
for patients (85.0%), assisted doctors in taking care of pa-
tients (83.2%) and that nursing involved caring for patients
(80.1%). However, less than half of the respondents knew
that nurses provided education for patients regarding their
illnesses (45.2%) or were involved in health promotion activ-
ities (43.1%). The mean attitude scores on attitude regarding
nursing profession were 3.35 ± .609 (see Table 1). A major-
ity agreed that the nursing profession was a job for females
(85.7%), only a little over one-third (38.0%) thought that
nursing was a very interesting job and only 37.2% reported
being was comfortable with the idea of being a nurse. The
mean level of intention to study nursing of respondents was
relatively low 2.72 ± .618 (see Table 1). This was reflected
in the finding of less than a fifth (16.2%) of the respon-
dents were interested in nursing, despite almost three-fourths
(70.1%) of the respondents reported finding satisfaction in
seeing people getting better. In addition, 50% of the respon-
dents reported that their parents would not encourage them
choose nursing as their career.
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Table 1. Demographic characteristics and major study
variables (N = 3,764)

 

 

Variable Frequency/Mean  Percent/SD 

Gender   
Female  1,933 51.4 
Age 18.3 5.8 
School district   
 Urban  3,202 85.1 
 Rural  562 14.9 
Job preference   
 Nursing 371 9.9 
 Others 3,393 90.1 
Parent connection with nursing   
 Yes 40 1.1 
 No 3,724 98.9 
Parent connection with medical field 
 Yes  493 13.1 
 No 3,271 86.9 
Fathers’ education    
 High school diploma or below 1,702 45.2 
 College education or more  2,062 54.8 
Mothers’ education     
 High school diploma or below 2,045 54.3 
 College education or more  1,719 45.7 
Monthly family income, yuan   
 Low  2,268 60.3 
 High  1,496 39.7 
Knowledge  3.81  .396 
Attitude  3.35  .609 
Intention  2.72  .618 

Note. Low of fathers’ and mother education was high school diploma or below 
and high was college education or more); low of monthly family income was  
≤ 4,000 RMB and high was more than 4,000 RMB (US $600)/month. 

 
Differences between demographic characters and intention
(see Table 2), indicated that father’s education level (t =
5.509, p = .000), mother’s education level (t = 5.662, p =

.000), and family income (t = 2.092, p = .043) were signifi-
cant correlated to high school graduates’ intention to study
nursing.

In Table 3, Pearson’s correlations were found to be associ-
ated with participants’ knowledge about nursing career (r =
.095, p < .01) and their attitude towards nursing career (r =
.371, p < .01) were significant correlated to their intention to
study nursing. In addition, knowledge of nursing career was
also correlated to their attitude towards nursing career (r =
.14, p < .01).

3.3 Prediction of intent to enter a nursing program
Table 4 presents the result of hierarchical regression analy-
ses predicting the intention to enter nursing programs. The
independent variables (demographic variables) were entered
into the first model, following the knowledge of and attitude
toward nursing career added in Model 2. The intention was
the dependent variable in two models. In the final model,
the attitudes toward nursing career significantly predicted
intention to study nursing (R2 = .145, R2Change = .136 F
(5) = 172.212, p < .001)) after adjusting for the effect of
demographic variables. The final model accounted for 19.4%
of variance in intention to study nursing (see Table 4).

4. DISCUSSION
While recruiting high school new graduates to nursing pro-
grams will contribute to alleviating nursing shortage, factors
influencing high school students’ intention to choose nurs-
ing are important for development of national strategies to
address nursing shortage.

Table 2. Differences between demographic characters and intentions among high school graduates (N = 3,764)
 

 

Grouping Variables 
 Knowledge  Attitude 

 
Intention 

  Mean (SD)    t         p  Mean (SD)    t         p  Mean (SD)    t         p 

Gender  
Female 
Male 

3.83 (.404)  3.724  .000  
3.79 (.386) 

 
 

3.39 (.602)  4.133  .000   
3.31 (.613)  

 
 

2.73 (.593)  1.411  .158  
2.70 (.642) 

School district 
Urban 
Rural 

3.81 (.369)  2.536  .011 
3.77 (.396)   

 
 

3.35 (.596)  .008  .994 
3.35 (.678)     

 
 

2.72 (.624)  .467  .640 
2.71 (.582)     

Parent connection with 
nursing 

Yes 
No 

3.88 (.464)  -.971   .337 
3.81 (.394) 

 
 

3.66 (.369)  -3.193  .001 
3.35 (.610) 

 
 

2.79 (.498)  -.885  .381 
2.72 (.619) 

Parent connection with 
medical field 

Yes 
No 

3.87 (.549)  -3.383  .001  
3.80 (.366) 

 
 

3.33 (.677)  .614   .521 
3.35 (.598)     

 
 

2.73 (.673)  -.271  .786 
2.72 (609.)      

Father’s education  
Low  
High 

3.81 (.407)  -.262   .794 
3.81 (.386)   

 
 

3.36 (.598)  1.262   .207 
3.34 (.617)    

 
 

2.78 (.594)  5.059  .000** 
2.67 (.633)    

Mother’s education  
Low 
High 

3.81 (.402)  -.478   .633 
3.81 (.388)      

 
 

3.36 (.597)  1.680   .093  
3.33 (.622)    

 
 

2.77 (.579)  5.662  .000** 
2.66 (.656)    

Monthly family income  
Low 
High 

3.82 (.392)  2.307  .021 
3.79 (.400)     

 
 

3.38 (.587)  3.330   .001 
3.31 (.639)     

 
 

2.74 (.520)  2.092  .043* 
2.69 (.741)    

Note. *p ≤ .05; **p ≤ .01; low of fathers’ and mother education was high school diploma or below and high was college education or more); low of 

monthly family income was ≤ 4,000 RMB and high was more than 4,000 RMB (US $600)/month. 
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Table 3. Pearson’s correlations between knowledge, attitude
and intentions among high school graduates (N = 3,764)

 

 

Variable Knowledge  Attitude  Intention  

Knowledge  1 .214** .095** 

Attitude   1 .371** 

Intention      1 

Note. *p ≤ .05; **p ≤ .01. 

The findings showed that Chinese high school graduates
had relatively high levels of knowledge about but negative
attitudes toward nursing. The students’ negative attitudes
towards nursing are likely to be a strong factor accounting
for the low level of intention to study nursing.

4.1 Knowledge, attitude and intention
Consistent with previous studies examining high school stu-
dents’ interest in a nursing career, participants expressed low
intention to study nursing in our study. Less than 10% identi-
fied nursing as their future occupation. Cho et al.[30] found
that among 2,456 high school students in Korea less than 3%
(n = 40) entered nursing schools. Social image and status
of nursing in China[3] are the major factors contributing to
the lack of interest in nursing career in high school gradu-
ates. Therefore, it is necessity for nursing administrators and
managers to provide more information about nurse profes-
sional status for the public, and increasing the attractiveness
of nursing as a career, especially in central areas in mainland
China.[7]

Table 4. Hierarchical regression analysis of predictor for graduates’ intentions to study nursing (N = 3,764)
 

 

Variable Beta t Sig F p R2 R2 Change  

Model 1    11.995 .000 .009 .009 

Fathers’ education level X1 (low) ref.       

Fathers’ education level X2 (high) -.020 -.717 .474     

Mothers’ education level X1 (low) ref. . .     

Mothers’ education level X2 (high) -.075 -2.749 .006     

Monthly family income X1 (low) ref.       

Monthly family income X2 (high) -.029 -1.781 .075     

Model 2   . 127.212 .000 .145 0.136 

Fathers’ education level X1 (low) ref.       

Fathers’ education level X2 (high) -.024 -.937 .349     

Mothers’ education level X1 (low) ref.       

Mothers’ education level X2 (high) -.062 -2.458 .014     

Monthly family income X1 (low) ref.       

Monthly family income X2 (high) -.009 -.569 .569     

Knowledge .007 .446 .656     

Attitude 367 23.558 .000     

Note. Control variables entered at Model 1 were retained in all stages of analyses and final hierarchical regression model included only those variables 

presented in this table; low of fathers’ and mother education was high school diploma or below and high was college education or more); low of monthly 

family income was ≤ 4,000 RMB and high was more than 4,000 RMB (US $600)/month; ref = reference group. 

 

The findings of this study also revealed that high school grad-
uates perceived themselves as having a relatively high level
of knowledge about the nursing profession but were unfamil-
iar with multiple nurses roles. High school graduates were
less aware of current trends and developments in nursing,
such as patient education, health promotion and multidisci-
plinary collaboration in patient care.[26] Nursing students at
the beginning of their program had inaccurate knowledge
about the profession and knew very little about the nursing
profession.[27, 31] Providing students with multifaceted oppor-
tunities to obtained accurate information about the multiple
roles of nurses may contribute to the positive perceptions of

a nursing profession in contemporary health care.[32]

Overall, participants had a relatively negative attitude toward
nursing profession, as reflected in the findings of the study
that only one-third (38.0%) thought that nursing was a very
interesting job and they felt comfortable with the conception
of being a nurse. The majority of the participants (85.7%)
believed that the nursing as a female profession. The findings
were consistent with Sun et al.[33] that students perceived the
caring nature of nursing as the domestic roles of women and
a typical female profession by Chinese high school students.
Numerous studies have shown that the public has traditional
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gender stereotyped views of the nursing profession that per-
sist to this day around the word including China.[34] Changes
are needed to improve the public’ image in the current health-
care environment by qualified nurses and social media.[35]

4.2 Relationships among demographic characteristic,
knowledge, attitude and intention about nursing

Among demographic characteristics, household income was
associated with students’ intention to choose nursing major.
The students from relatively higher household income levels
were significantly less likely to choose nursing major than
those from lower income families. Also, Law and Arthur[36]

found that negative correlations between family income and
intention to study nursing. Although nursing is commonly
perceived in China as a feminine profession, our study failed
to support the relationship between the gender of students
and their intention to enter nursing. Yang et al.[37] also found
that gender was not perceived as a barrier for Taiwanese
males and they believed that nursing was a profession suit-
able for both women and men. Other finding indicated that
being a female was a common attribute among students who
intended to choose a nursing career.[15] An explanation of the
findings might be related to the nursing image-building cam-
paign in China, especially during the COVID-19 outbreak
that media coverage highlighted nurses’ roles in combating
the pandemic, portraying nurses as a selfless/angelic hero
with knowledge, skills and nursing as a profession with au-
tonomy collaborating with health care team for patient care
in clinical settings. Therefore, nursing managers should con-
tinue to promote positive images of nurses though social
media to influence high school students’ decision to choose
nursing as a career.

Career choice theory indicates that parents, family and sig-
nificant others play an important role in the career choice
process of school pupils.[31, 38] Our study found that partici-
pants’ parents’ education levels were associated with their
intention. The findings of our study are consistent with pre-
vious research,[39] that family’s high educational attainment,
having a nurse in the family or relatives, influence of friends
and guidance of teachers in career choices greatly impacted
students’ choice of nursing as a profession. Other studies
found that students who choosing nursing major based on
their own preference,[30] and the opinions of family members
had little influence on their preferences to nursing.[18] An
explanation is that nursing has still been viewed as a low-
paying and low-status job in China. Especially, parents who
are in nursing generally expect their children to choose a
career perceived as a prestigious profession in Chinese soci-
ety and they would not encourage them pursing nursing as
a career. Future studies need to explore perceptions of high

school students and their patients on nursing profession.

Similar to prior studies, we found that knowledge was posi-
tively associated with participants’ intention to study nursing.
Students who had more accurate knowledge about nursing
were greater willingness to enroll in nursing programs.[40]

In contrast to previous study found that knowledge was not
associated with intention to study nursing among high school
students or pre-clinical nursing students.[27, 41] High school
graduates who lack knowledge about nursing were an im-
portant determinant of their attitude which in turn relates to
their intention to study nursing. Thus, nursing programs at
universities should provide more information and avenues
for high school graduates to learn about the nursing career,
such as summer nursing camps. In addition, connections
between university nursing programs and local high schools
should provide students with early clinical exposure to the
challenges of nursing. Providing clinical experiences and
volunteer programs in nursing will assist high school stu-
dents in obtaining comprehensive knowledge about nursing
and understanding of nursing as a profession. It may help
students gain their insights into the skills and attitudes re-
quired for the profession, and ultimately increase students’
motivation to pursue nursing as a career.[42]

4.3 Predictors of intention to study nursing
Attitude towards nursing was an important factor and the
crucial determinants for Chinese high school graduates’ in-
tention to study nursing in the current study. The findings
of the study are consistent with previous study that students
had low intention to enter nursing due to negative attitude
towards nursing.[27] An additional explanation of these find-
ings is that negative attitudes might have been shaped by
lack of knowledge about the roles of nursing.[43] Moreover,
findings of our study found there was a positive relation-
ship between knowledge, attitude and intention. Therefore,
strategies aimed at increasing knowledge and fostering posi-
tive attitudes may contribute to increasing of the intention to
study nursing.

Our study found that fathers’ education and family income
were predictors of individuals’ intention to enroll in nursing
programs among high school graduates, whereas those who
had high monthly household income and their parents had
high education level were less likely to choosing nursing as a
career. The findings of the study may be related to the social
prejudice toward nurses in China where nursing has been
viewed as a female occupation with low social status.[44]

Nursing in traditional Chinese culture is viewed as a “serv-
ing” occupation that only those with low social status would
take care of patients. Moreover, the Social Cognitive Theory
indicates that sociocultural and environmental contexts could
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influence individual in career decision-making.[45, 46] The
results suggest that a future intentions strategies for change
students’ intention to choosing nursing major should focus
on high school students who come from high income families
and those parents had high education achieved conditions in
mainland China.

However, due to attitude toward nursing explains less than
20% of the variation in high school graduates’ intention to
choose nursing as their major in the current study, there are
other potential dimensions may exist beyond the knowledge
of and attitude towards nursing. The low social image and
status of nursing was an important barrier among high school
graduates interested in a nursing career in China.[33] Also,
the majority of the participates perceived nursing is a job
for females and consider nurses as a subordinate to the work
of physicians in taking care of patients. Therefore, it is im-
portant for nursing organizations to create a positive public
image of nursing as a profession in China.

4.4 Limitations of the study
The study has several limitations. The sample of high school
graduates was collected from a single, although very large,
region of nine high schools located in the same province in
Central China, the results therefore may not be generalizable
to other high school graduates with different sociocultural
backgrounds. Additionally, the design of the present study is
cross-sectional that would only provide a snapshot in time,

limiting the ability to draw valid conclusions about any asso-
ciations or possible causality. Thus, it is recommended that
future studies be conducted with semi-structured interviews
to explore the perceptions of intention to choose nursing as
a future career choice among high school students and their
parents, as well as longitudinal studies to allow for better un-
derstanding of students’ career intention changes over time
to strengthen the causal inferences.[47]

5. CONCLUSION
Given the critical nursing shortage globally, the number of
high school graduates choosing nursing programs continue
to decrease will aggravate nursing shortages in China. Pro-
grams should be developed to provide information about the
roles of professional nursing, create the image of nursing, and
promote positive attitude towards nursing career for the pub-
lic.[48] Collaborations between School of Nursing, and local
high schools could provide opportunities for high school stu-
dents with early clinical exposure to nursing. Websites and
social media could serve as a platform for students and their
parents providing information about nursing profession.[49]

Nursing schools also should identify high school graduates
who are interested in studying nursing at the beginning of
the career/major selection process that could contribute to
decreasing attrition.[24]
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